
WEST SIDE EVENTS.

'
Three-Year-O- U Picked Up By a

. Fcader on ' a Taylor Car.

He Wu Uninjured.

A boy whose paivnto name
Is McDonald was picked up on the fen-

der of a Taylor car at 8.30 oVlock yes-

terday morning while the car was pass-
ing Williams' hotel. The child was
playing on the street by the side of the
track As the car approached the

boy and he toddled upon the track only
to be scooped up by the merciful fen-

der.
The slxe of the child Is a good Traction

company argument In favor of the elfl-ca-

of Its fenders. The lad was unin-
jured but when plcqed up after a ride
of twenty yeards began to cry.

THE FIRE FIGHTERS.
The Tribune yesterday In the reporting

the tire at the Mount Pleasant air shaft,
mentioned that the Columblas made an
usually good run and that they reached
the scene first. The West Side office
was besieged at an early hour by mem-
bers of the Franklin company who wish
to deny the statement. "Franklin claims
they were there first," said the perma-
nent man. A few minutes afterward
th reporter was accosted by a Colum-
bia man.

"That was a good send-o- ff you
gave us today," was his salute.
He honestly believed the Columbia was
the foremost. Four men from the
Franklin company remained at the
haft all of Monday night At 0.30

o'clock yesterday morning a blaze was
discovered among the timber. A
stream was placed and the Are extin-
guished-

WEDDINGS TODAY.
Professor James R. Hughes and Miss

Hattle M. Smith, both of the faculty of
Na 14 school, will be wedded this eve-
ning" at 8.30 o'clock at Miss Smith's home
on Tenth street. After the wedding a
bridal trip will be began and will ast
for several weeks.

Another wedding ts that of Miss
Emma C. Hower to John J. F. York
which will be solemnized at noon today
today at the home of Miss Hower's
parents on Price street. Rev. J. 13.

Bweet, of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church, will officiate. Residence
wll Ibe taken up onPrlcestreet

DIED IN ONE HOUR.
Mrs. James Pwell died at 1 o'clock

yesterday morning at her home, 1931

Price street. The demise was due to
the effects of an epileptic stroke which
happened on hour before death. Mrs.
Powell was well known on the West
Side. She was 65 years of age and was

. born In Wales but has lived here many
years. The funeral will bo tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made In Washburn street cemetery.

HAS RETURNED HOME.
That aged man, David John Walters

by name, who left home Saturday and
caused so much uneasiness among his
friends, returned home yesterday as un-

concerned as when he went. He had
been to Peckvllle, he said, and was in
no way worse for the trip. His home is
In Decker's court.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Dodge and Archbald mines have

hut down for repairs.
James B. Leasing and daughter, of

Carbondale, are visiting here.
Miss Bessie Thomas, of Washburn

street. Is convalescent after on illness.
The funeral of the late Louts Heck-ma- n

will take place this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services will be conducted at
the Chestnut Street Presbyterian
church and Interment will be made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. Selden M. Foster and son, Harry,
of Washburn street will leave today for
their summer's sojourn at Lake Wlnolo.

Miss Jennie Griffiths, of this side, has
returned home from a stay at Dalton.

The funeral of the late Matthew Moran
will take place at 2 o'clock this after-
noon from his parents' residence on
Jackson street. Interment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery.

Miss Helen Thayer, of South Main
avenue, entertained Monday evening.

Among the West Sldres who left this
morning for New York, from whence
they will sail for U ales, were Mrs. Jo-
seph Reynolds, Mrs. D. O. Lewis and
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Rev. W. s. Jones. They will make a
several months' trip of Gwalta and the
continent.

James B. Lewis, of Kingston, spent
yesterday on tnls side.

Willie, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick, of North Bromley ave-
nue, died late Monday night. Tne fu-

neral will be at S o'clock this afternoon.
Interment In Washburn Street ceme
tery.

Mrs. Davis, wife of Constable John J.
Davis, of the Fourth ward. Is 111.

Many West Side people attended the
Binphamtun excursion yesterday.

A. B. Eynon and family, tif North
Hyde Park avenue, will leave today to
spend the summer In their cottage at
Lake Wlnola.

Miss Anna O'Hara, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting Mrs. John Burke, of North
Garfield avenue.

Miss Ruth Lawrence, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is visiting at Wllkes- -

Barre.
St. Brenden council will excursion to

Lake Ariel on July 14.

At the First Welsh Baptist church
this evening Professor and Mrs. L. J.
Richards aeslted by M. J. Lloyd, will
give a dramatic and humorous' enter
tainment

Went Side Busiueit Directory.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral ts

a specialty. Floral ticuree, useful
as gifts, at 101 Sotith Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist

Cabinet Photos. 11.49
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, lot and 104 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE! Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and ltttt Jack-
son street

PROVIDENCE.
A number of West Market street prop-

erty owners met last night in McNania-r- a'

hall and protested against the laying
of a pave on that street. A petition was
drafted and signed by those present,
which will bo presented to the city coun-
cils.

William Bactfah, Joe Bactlsh, Charles
Wisakufsky and John Berrls were arrest-
ed last night by eUorge Kebulls on the
charge of being disorderly, using obscene
and profane language on a public thor-
oughfare. Mr. Kebulls said that he was
standing on a corner when the defend-
ants approached him, using language not
fit for print, and attempted to strike him.
Tlio defendants were the most unruly
persons who have yet entered Alderman
Roberts' office. They were And T-- apiece.
Sarah Frye, of Breaker street, had Mrs.

Frank Smith, of the same place, arrested
last evening on the charge of nssaullaml
battery. Tho prosecutrix claimed that
while walking along Breaker street latt
Saturday the defendant rushed from the
house und caught her by the throat and
otherwlso assaulted her. Mrs. Smith was
held under J2U0 ball to appear at court.
Joseph Gilbert, of Ross avenue, uualllled
as bondsman.

The funeral of David P. Jones, of
Wayne avenue, took place yesterday after.
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. W. F. Davies, of
the Welsh Baptist church, conducted fu
neral services. Interment was mude In the
Washburn Street cemetery.

Miss Nellie Hurlbut, of Church avenue,
who has been visiting friends at Mans-Hel-

returned home yesterday.
Misses Bessie and Lottie Blrtley, of

North Main avenue, are visiting friends at
Wyoming.

William Hadsel, of Fenner & Chappel's
store. Is slightly indisposed.

The uuuila of the Holy Rosary parish
parochial schools, enjoyed a day's outing
at the grove, Dickson city, yesteraay.
Five special cars were necessary to con
vey the children to the grove. During
the day a game of base ball was pjayea
between the altar boys or tne ttoiy kos.
ary and Dunmore churches, which re
sulted .in. for the Holy Kosary
bovs. by a score of 23 to 13. The bat.
terles were: Holy Rosary, Sullivan and
Devlne: Dunmore. Lavlgan and Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Devers, of Robert
avenue, are rejoicing over the arrival
of a baby boy.

Miss McCormick, of Mary street, is ill,
Miss May Coleman, of Honesdale, ts vis.

nine relatives on North Main avenue.
Miss Maggie Breman Is visiting at Glen

Summit. Pa.
JIIss Mary 'McDonald, of Mary street,

Is indisnoscd.
The Kadlnes of this place accept the

challenge of the North End Stars to
a game of base ball and will play them
Thursday evening.

"My mother had neuralgia of the
liver, which left a sore and painful spot
in her left side. She began taking
Hood's Pills and found the pain disap-
peared entirely." L. P. Megargel, Mos-

cow, Pu.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the one true
blood purifier.
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SAMTERS
Hattars 'ud Furnisher.

lAflllCH is it? All or part tliat enables
V" us to offer you the most standard

make in perfect fitting, fashionable cuts and

in Men's Strictly ALL WOOL SUITS at

Formerly sold from four to six dollars more.

Our Show Window gives you a faint idea.

S;:ii Dcz Clotl&rs,

PHOTOGRAPHER

weayes,
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Pipe Drain Belur Coastincted at Foot of

Meadow Brook HillPolish People

Still ia a Spirit of Taraoil.

Councilman T. J. Coyne, of the Twen
tieth ward, and his colleague. Thomas j

McGrail, are receiving commendation
for the excellent manner in which the
Hard appropriation Is being expended.

An improvement which meets with
approval, next to the widening of Ce- -
dar avenue under the trestle of the
Meadow Brook breaker. Is the construc
tion of a pipe drain under the same ave--1
nue at the foot of the hill near Breck
street. Men are at work now excavat
ing and the terra cotta pipes are
ready to be laid.

TROUBLE IS YET BREWING.
In the Polish congregation the dove of

peace which fluttered a few days ago
has seemed to have flown away and
discord Is again brewing. The men who
allege that the pastor is not managing
the finances of the parish to suit them,
held a meeting again last night at
Michaelowskl's hall, on Pittston avenue,
and decided that If Rev. Father Aust
does not recognize them, there will be
trouble, but the nature of what It will
be has not been decided upon. They
threaten to secede from the church and
form another congregation, but have
taken no definite steps toward that end
yet.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
The excursion of the Saemrerrunda to

Farvlew yesterday was a ereat success.
In the evening at 7.30 the pleasure seek
ers returned home happy and delighted.
rne excursion or tne Cedar Avenue
Methodist Eulscotial conereratlon to
Mountain Park was ' also a success.
There was no accident connected with
either trip.

The funeral of Mlsu Lena. Hnhn tnnlr
place yesterday afternoon from the
lamny Home on Birch street. Services
were conducted at Hickorv Street Proa.
byterlan church by the pastor. Rev.
William A. Nordt, and interment was
maae in flttston avenue cemetery.

Humphrey's drug store on Pittston
avenue Is the agency for postage stamps
m tne Twentieth ward, but there ts no
mail box convenient for either letters or
pacers. Ternne's druer ntar In th
agency for the Eleventh ward and there
are Doxes lor letters and papers at the
door. The necessity for both at the
former place is felt, and It Is hoped
that Postmaster Vandling will give the
matter his attention without delay.
This has been written at the request of
very many persons of the Twentieth
ward.

DUNMORE.
Miss Grace Powell left yesterday to at-

tend the commencement exercises at the
East Stroudsburg Normal school.

Miss Maria Webber, of this borough, Is
a member of the graduating class at the
East Stroudsburg Normal school.

Mrs. Oullena and daughter, of Butler
street, spent yesterday with Carbondale
friends.

Miss Gussie Plnkney leaves next week
to spend the summer months with friends
In Milwaukee, Wis.

William Bees spent yesterday with
friends in Blnghamton, N. Y.

Much complaint is being made among
the taxpayers fit this borough on ac-
count of the unfitness for drinking pur-
poses of the water which, as the weather
gets wanner, continues to become worse.
This, of all things, la most dangerous
to the system and should be promptly
looked after and remedied.

Miss May Horan, of Chestnut street,
was the recipient of a handsome new
piano from her father as a birthday pres-
ent.

St. Mary's church was the scene o two
very pretty wedding yesterday. Both
times the church was crowded to over-
flowing with the friends of the young cou.
pies. At 10.30 In the morning Miss Lizzie
Hughes, the highly-esteem- and popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John Hughes,
of Chestnut street, was married to Mr.
Anthony T. Irwin. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. M. B. Donlan.
Promptly at the time appointed the bride,
attended by Miss Maggie Cooney, und
groom, attended by his cousin, Thomas
MeAndrew, of Providence, marched up
the isle to the altar to the strains of the
wedding march from Lohengrin, played
by Miss Rlcrdon, and there were pro
nounced the words which made them man
end wife. After partaking of an excel.
lent wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
win left on a wedding tour to Boston and
New York. Miss Bebe Murray, the daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Murray, of Ma.
dlson avenue, was married at 6 o'clock to
.lames McDade, of Apple street, at St.
Mary's church, by the Rev. Father Mo.
Donald, of New York. The bride was
uittondud by her sister, Miss I.ydla Mur
ray, and the groom by P, II. Hagserty.
After receiving the congratulations of
their many friends and partaking of a
wedding supper, the happy young couplo
left on an extended wedding tour.

The team of horses attached to Ben
Thauer's lco wagon became frightened
and made a wild dash down Grove street
yesterday. At the corner of Blukcly and
Grove the vehicle collided with a tele
graph polo with such velocity as to snuy
the pole Into two parts. The horses ap
parently sustained no lnjuhy, but tho
wagon was completely demolished.

Professor N. T. Ifouser left yesterday
for Bloomsbuvg, where he will examine
the graduating class in natural philo-
souhy.

Tho F.pworth league of tho MethodUt
Episcopal church held a delightful enter-
tainment and debate in the school room
last evening. The debate between the
Providence and Dunmore leagues, en
titled "Resolved, That circumstances have
more to do for the elevation of mankind
than talent," wus admirably won by the
latter, after which refreshments were
served.

Miss Kate Hill, of Providence, was vis
iting Dunmore friends yesterday.

Joseph Davis had his new bicycle com
pletely demolished in a collision with an-

other rider In front of Laurel Hill park
yesterday. If the old rule of always keep-

ing to the right was thoroughly under-
stood and observed by bicycle riders, the
numbers of collisions would perhaps be
somewhat lessened.

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs. Parker, of CaDouse avenue, la vis

iting relatives In Connecticut.
Perry Gorton, who has been staying

with his son, Rockwell, of Delaware
street, has returned to his home, In Blng-

hamton, N. Y.
David Bears, who Is an employee of the

Scranton Traction company, has been
sent to Harrisburg to take charge of an
office there

Mrs. Roberts, of Capouse avenue, ex-
pects to leave this week to visit friends In
the eastern pail of the state.

Miss Lizsie Suydam has returned to her
home, on Capouse nvenue, after a visit
with her aunt, of Ashley.

C. P. Jones, Haydn Evans and James
Atherton left yesterday on a fishing trip
for acouple of days.

Mrs. Whltaker and grandson. Sherman
Stone are the guests of J. F. Hangl, of
Dickson avenue. .

Wilson Tuttle, of Waterbury. Conn., a
former resident of Green Ridge, is visiting
frisnds here.

. - .

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street eriew. -

New York, Jun JI. Higher quota-
tions for American securities from Lon-
don and the denial of the sensational
rumors relative to Cuban affair current
yesterday led to a sharp rise In prices
at the opening of the stock exchange
here today. In the rise of H at 1 per
cent, which occurred during the first
halt hour of business sugar and the in-

ternational stocks were most prominent
After the traders had covered their
shorts the market which bad been fairly
active drifted into dullness once mere.
Sugar then broke from 120 to llott. This
stock led all others In point of activity
and figured for tfO.000 shares out of the
188,358 shares dealt in in the entire list
Liquidations In this specialty were on a
heavy scale. A good many etop loss or
ders were reached on the way down.
The recent decline In the price of refined
and the demoralized condition of the
market for raws has created quite a
bearish feeiinsr on the stock, but the
traders were not inclined to rnaks any
demonstration until today, when it was
found that support had been withdrawn.
With, this discovery they put out short
contracts and their sales disturbed
lines and the price dropped V4 per cent,
at a time. Reports that certain Insid-
ers being dissatisfied with the Republi
can platform in the matter of bound
and had reduced their lines added to the
depression. The weakness etended to
General Electric and a decline from 31

to 294 ensued. Tobacco held well for a
time on dividend prospects but later
this stock ran off from 7 to 65 In sym
pathy. Railway Issues after the early
rise noted developed weakness which
was natural In view of the heaviness
of sugar certificates.

While the decline from the top of the
day was equal to Vfc at 1 per cent, the
active Issues show net losses of only
tt to per cent. Manhattan gained

, Sugar lost 2 Per cent. The activity
and advance in silverd was a feature
of the day's work, over five hundred
thousand ounces having been traded In
at the board at advancing prices. Spec
ulation in Btocks closed weak on tone,
St. Paul which followed Sugar in point
of activity figured for 22,900 shares,
while Louisville and Nashville was
traded in to the extent of 9,100 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN AL
LEN & CO.. correiuondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, ill Soruce
irevi.

Op n- - High- - Low- - Clos'
ing. est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co ... 68H 67K 6614 K'4
Am. Sugar Ref. Co.119 120 115ft lit'.",
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 1414 14 14'4 144
Ches. & Ohio loVj, 164 15 15' i
Chicago Gas 67 674 MVi
Chic. & N. W my,, 1031,4 103 103

Chic, B. & Q 71 77vs 76 70(4
C. C. C. ft 8t 'I ... S2Ti S2Sg 12 32

Chic, Mil. & St. P. . 774 77 70 7tl

Chic, K. I. & Pac. .. 69 69 V)

Del. & Hud 125 125 125 125

Dlst. & C. F. 18 lti 15 15

Gen. Electric 31 31 29 20

Louie. & Nash 50 50 49 4U

M. K. ft Texas. Pr. . 24 24 24 24

Manhattan Ele. 1U3 103 103 103

Mo. Pac 23 23 23 22

Nat. Lead 24 24 23 I'.W,

N. J. Central 105 100 105 103-

N. Y., S. ft W., Pr. . 24 24 24 21

Nor. Pac, Pr. 14 14 14 14

Ontario ft West. ... 14 14 14 14

Pac. Mall 21 24 24 21

Phil, ft Read 15 15 15 15

Southern R. R 9 9 9 9

Southern R. R. Pr, . 28 28 27 2S

Tenn. C. ft Iron 23 23 23 Si
Union Pacific 7 7 7 7

Wabash 6 6 6

Wabash Pr. 17 17 - 16 W
Western Union ... W 84 84 84

W. L 9 9 9 9
U. 8. Leather Pr. ... 61 61. 61 CI

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES,
WHEAT. Op'n- - High- - Low. Clos- -

ing. est. est. Ing.
July 60 53 W 58

September! 67 58 57 57

OATS,
July 16 16 14 16

September 17 17 17 17

Niior
July 27 27 27 27

September 28 29 28 29

LARD.
July 4.03 4.05 4.05 4.05
September 4.20 4.20 4.17 4.20

PORK.
July 7.02 7.02 6.97 7.02

September ........ 7.20 7.22 7.15 7.20

Scranton Board or Trade Exchange
QuotationsAII Quotation Based
tnFar of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co. 50
National Boring ft Drill's; Co
First National Bank C50 ...
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 809 ...
Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replace? Co 100
Scranton Packing Co 95
Weston Mill Co SM
LacRawanna Iron ft Steel Co. ..." 150

Third National Bank S50 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 17 20 50

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1118 110

People's Street F.iallwny, first
mortgage duo 1918 110

Scrunton & 1'ittston Trac. Co. 93
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co. , 100

Lacka. Township School 5.. 103

City of Scranton St. Imp C 102

Borough of Wlnton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Cecil Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Market.
Now York, June 23. Flour Dull, un

changed. Wheat Spot market more ac
tive, firmer; f. o. b., 71c.i ungraded red,
62a72c; No. 1 northern, C0c; options
cvlosed steady at ac; No. 2 red June
and July, C3c; August, t3c; September,
63c; December, 65c. Corn Spots dull;

only awaits your invitation to
bring into your home healthful,
palatable and economical food.

Bm that yon st tb ctnatas has trads-mar-

"OiMnt," and HHt'i h4 in mMm-sA- htm la
sta "or? tu. ...

THI N. K. FAIIMNK COMPANY,

OUtgo. Iw lark,rkUUalsUa, ritUac
, . , r.j. ... ...

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Jive.

We Intend to' make this week the Ban
ncr for exceptional values. We have
recently closed out from some of the
largest manufacturers thousands of
dollars worth of desirable merchan
dise at about fifty cents on the dollar.
We give our customers the benefit of
onr money-savin- g purchase.

10 pieces of crepon In all the new
summer shades worth worth 50c, LEAD-
ER'S PRICE, 32c

10 pieces extra fine quality silk and wool
drees goods, none in the lot worth leas
man JI.OO, Choice of any, 49c.

20 pieces hair-wo- challles, worth 12c.LEADER'S PRICE. 6e.

25 pieces fancy silks, worth 45c, LEAD-- )
ER'S PRICE. 25c.

One lot of printed dimities, nice quality,
worth Sc.. LEADER'S PHTc'K. tbn.

One case of extra wide Scotoch sephyr
ginghams, worth 25c, LEADER'S

f

Bear in mind that the greatest sacrifice
disposal of trimmed and untrimmed mil
linery is now going on In this department.
All goods at exactly 50c. on the dollar,
Space will not admit quoting prices. We
solicit your Inspection..

One lot ladles' fine shirt waists, worth,
7".r T.nmiTD'fl DDlnc jo .

One lot ladles' fine shirt waists, worth 11.00,
jCiAU,n a ruiLt,, we.

One lot ladles' fine shirt waists, worth
ii.ia, utuAutun a rKicis. 7c

One lot of flfured brllllantlne Bkirts, lined
throughout, velveteen bound, worth 81.60,
LLAUaa b fKlUli, BSC.

One lot of very fine figured brllllantlne
Kins, an new patterns, percallne lined

iinuutnuui, vciveieen Dounu, wortn 3.uu.
LEADER'S PRICE, J1.93.

Ladles' finest unalltv real kid stoves, with
four large pearl buttons with three row
embroidery I nmode, tan, brown and ox
0100a, werei.z&, L,KAD1K 8 PRICE 7o.

One lot of men's white unlaundried shirts.
front nnd back, worth S9c,

One lot Of men's fine oualltv seamlefs half
hose, ouble heels Hml toes, worth 12VjC. a
pair, iKADKK S PRICE, 3 pair for 25c.

75 pieces good oualltv aoron clneham
regular price 6c, LEADER'S PRICE 4u.

250 pieces batiste lawns, all new goods,
worth 6c a yard, LEADER'S PRICE, 3c.

IV,
firm; No. 2 at 34e., elevator: afloat
options were He lower and steady: June.
33Tc; July, J4c; September, 86c Oat- s-
npots dull, weaker; options easier, dull
July, 214c; August. 20ic: SeDtember.
21Hc; spot prices, No. 2 at 21Uc; No. 2
white, 234a23ic; No. 2 Chicago, 224o,; No.
8 at 204c No. 3 white, 33c; mixed west.
em, 22a23c.: white western and white
state, 24a25c Beef Steady, unchanged.
liru quirt, steady, unchanged. Pork
Quiet, tlrm; old mess, SS.25a8.50; new mess,
JS.7oa9. Butter Fairly active, steady, un
changed. Cheese Quiet, unchanged,

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, June 23. Provisions were

In moderate jobbing demand and steady
,We quota: City H.nok.iKl beef, l'IU3c
beef hams, $15.25al5.50; pork, family, 10.25a
10.50; hams, S. P. cured. In tierces, 85a
9c; do. smoked, Oxalic, as to average;
sides, ribbed. In salt, 4,.&a4c; do. do..
smoked 6a5V&c.; shoulders, plckle-curo- a

6o5c: do. do. smoked 6a6Hc.; picnic
hams, S. P. cured, GaCc; do. do, smoked
6a6-c-; bellies. In pickle, according to
average, loose, Dad'Ac.; breakfast bacon
7a9c for round and jobbing lots, as to
brand and average; lard, pure, city re.
fined, in tierces, 6!ia3'-ic- ; do. do. do., in
tubs, butchers', loose, 4a4Hc
city tallow In hogsheads, 3c; country, do.
2,a2c, as to quality, and cakes, 3Vic.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, June 23. Cattl- e-

Receipts, 3.500 head; market firm; common
to extra steers, ?3.j9a4.50; stockers and
feeders, $2,751)3.85; cows and bulls, 11.251
3.25; calves, )3a5.15; Texans, f3.10a3.S5,
Hogs Receipts, 14.000: market firm nnd 5c
higher; heavy packing and shipping lots,
?.!.05a3 .30: common to choice mixed, $3.0a
3.40: cholco a?io!-to(- , n.45a3.50; light, S3 Z

3.55; pigs, $3.S0a3.5,"i. Sheep Receipts, 2,000

head; market strong; Inferior to choice,
$2a4; lambs, $3aG.10.

Uuflalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y Ju;ne 23. Cattle Re.

celpts, 220 head: on sale, none; marki
opened quiet, closed easy. Veals $3.75a
4.75: choice to extra, $4.i..nj. Hogs He
celpts, 1,240 head: on sale, 600 head; mar
ket firm: Yorkers, 93.70; pigs. 3.70a3.7i
mixed and mediums, J3.00; good to chol.'e
heavy, S3.45a3.50; roughs, 3a3.10; stags, J2a
2.50. Sheen and lambs Receipts, ZOO heart
nn sale. 200; mnrket steady; light lambs,
$la5; culls to fair sheep, Sl.60a2.85; courso
wool yearlings, 14.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., June 23. Option oil was

quoted today at Jl.HVi. credit balances
$1.18.

HOME EXCURSION TO BINQHAMT0N

It M'as Attended by Over Fifteen
Hundred Persons.

About fifteen hundred persons went
to Blngha-mto- yesterday on the excur.
slon of the Home for the Friendless and
spent a very enjoyable day in and about
tho Parlor city and at Ross park. The
Lawrence band accompanied tho party.
Last night the excursionists returned
home tired but thoroughly pleased with
tho day's outing. The first section ar
rived In the city at 8.30 and the second
at 9 p. m. There were no accidents of
any kind or unpleasant Incidents that
would mar tho day's pleasure

Miss Jane Kelly, of Price street, West
Side, and Lou Huntington, of thecentral
city were among the young people who
went on the excursion. Last night they
returned as Mr. and Mrs. Huntington,
The ceremony which made them man
and wife was performed In Blnghamton.
The young people had been greatly de
voted to each other for some time.

This Issue of The Tribune is not com
pleto without a colored portrait of our
next president, Hon. William McKIn
ley. Do not accept it from agents or
carrier boy.'j unless accompanied by the
portrait
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EASY PRICES ON
.

WASH CQQDS.

Is the tale conveyed in the following items:

1 case Vlvette Batiste, choice colorings
1 case Corded Dimities and Linens, assorted.
1 caso OrgaudieH. special good value
l case Linen inflects, ail the rage..
1 case h Percales in choice

MILLINERY.

Never touched prices so low as rule here now. A visit to
our Millinery Department will quickly demonstrate this fact

Were. Now.
One lot of Trimmed Hats, all the lates styles $4 00 $ 1 .75
One lot of Trimmed HaU (this is special) 6.00 2.98
Ladies' Trimmed Bailors, In all colors 75o 48c
Ladies' Trimmed Bailors, in all colors $1.00 65c
Children's Trimmed Bailors, all colors.... 800 19c
Children's Trimmed Bailors, all colors 65o 39c

CAPES AND JACKETS.
In order to sell the balance of onr stock of

Capes and Jackets we shall offer rare bargains in
same this week. Seeing is believing.
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PURE WATER
Is Esaeetlal to Uoo4

Health.
The process of fil-

tration is shown in
the cut, by perco-
lation through a
porous natural
stone from the up-
per to the lower
Jar simply by th
forco of gravity,
which is nature's
own process of fil-

tering.
Our filtering disc

are a natural stofte,
quarried frem the
earth, which is of
such a nature that
it does not allow
the tilth it extracts
to enter Its porta;
but retains all Im-

purities upon Its
s u r f a 0 e whence
they are removed
In cleaning, which

is as simple an operation as the cleaning
of an ordinary Jar or pall. Our niter dtac
can De cleaned in iwo minui reaujr wt
upe, when it is the me as new..

Every part of our Filter ia easily gotten
at for the purpose of cleansing.

our Finer ia an none ana mrru uuiu-In- g

to rust and corrode orbecome foul.

FOOTE i
119 WtSHMGTOX ftVENUi

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved te His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to Pint National
Bank. He has now In a

Fill 1 0 WOW
Comprising evervthing reqjlelte for flu

Merchant Tailoring. And the earn cau
be shown aUvuntaiie in fti aplen

dialy Attod up room.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

la Extended to All Readers of The Trib-

une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la His
New Business Homo- -

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

fin in fa
CAPACITV:

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Vp!ittriti'U4
frufa tilt ?EVIVU

RESTORES VITALITY.
i v an

Kfc9 Made a
i' . kwr

1st Day. Well Man
lBthl.-7- . W?7 of Me.

TKE GPtAT 30th bay.

produces the nborit reiulia In 30 day. It ai tf
rowerf ullv and onicklr. Cures when all others fail
Yomitrmeii will retain tbeir lost manhood, and old
nen will recover their youtlilul vivor br tuias
KKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nsrous-neM- .

Lost Vltslltv. Imootencv. Niahtlr Emission.
Lost tower, Failing Memory, Wastlnt Diseases, and
all effects of or eicnu aud Indiscretion,
ivblcb untitx one for ennly, butinees or marriage. It
uot only ciiroa by starting at the scat ot d.jrue, but
le a great ner tonic aud bleed builder, bring'
inn back the nlnk to Dale cheeks and re
storing the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insixt on having KtiVIVOine
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mall

I.OOtMrDackaae,or sli for S3.00. with post
tlv written guarantee to core or refund
tie money, circular iree, Auartil

" "rntfiiwe -- fHirirtO '.

Far aVs by MATTHEWS BROS., DruggUt,
' acraawBi re.

Were. New.
... 6c 3 3--

.. 10C $ I -- 2c
12JO 7 l-- 2c

15o 12 1.2c
colorings. ..... 12)0 8c

-- 1
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Wagner a Bsis, Lessee s and Managers. ,

One Week I

Commencing J
Daily rutlnee except Monday,

Edison's Harvelous

YITASCOPE
and High Class

VAUDEVILLE
All stars and artists of Renowned reputation

Popular Prices 10c, 20c, and 30o

MATINEE PRICES-Cnild- ren 10 cants
ad title V0 cents.

Bale of teats opens Friday, a. m.

GO TOe

LAKE ARIEL

ON THS

OURTH OF JULY

WITH THE EXCURSION OF

.1
DUNMORE.

BASE BALL GAME

AT 11 A. M.

EIREKAS, OF PROVIDENCE,

VS.

HORNING GLORIES, OF DUNMORE

Trains laava E. & W. V. R. R. de
pots, Scranton and Dunmora, evry
hour until 3 p. m.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church. Europeas Plaa.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few better conducted hotels In the metropolis
than the et Deals.

The great popa'arlty It hie acquired on
readily be traced to its unique location, its
bemellke atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
ot Its cuialne and serrioe, and Its Terr moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

STEINWAY A SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ol the Wort.

DECKER BROS.,
aRANICHB BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books. :

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock snd at prices as lew as the quel,
hy of the Instrument will permit at

11 HULBER n
TUJSIC STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Scrantoa


